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Edward-street aforesaid of Saint John-street and of
the street called or known as Carlton-hill to the point
at the southern end of Nelson-street where the same
boundary leaves Carlton-hill aforesaid and con-
tinuing thence westward from the said boundary
along the middle of the last named street to its
junction with the road called or known as Grand-
parade and extending thence southward along the
middle of the last named street or road and along
the middle of the street or road called or known as
Pavilion parade to the junction of the last named
street or road with the roadway which leads past
the eastern side of the enclosure called or known
as the Old Stevne and past the eastern side of the
Albion Hotel to the Grand Junction-road and
continuing thence that is from the last described
point of junction generally southward along the
middle of the last described joadway to its
southern end at its junction Avith the Grand
Junction-road and continuing thence still southward
and in a direct line passing midway between the
Albion Hotel aforesaid and the entrance to the
Brighton Aquarium to the southern boundary of
the said parish of Brighton upon the sea shore as
aforesaid."

And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council: now,
therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
of Her said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the
said representation, and to order and direct that
the same and every part thereof shall be effectual
in law immediately from and after the time when
this Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Beg-strar of the said
diocese of Chichester.

C. L. Peel

T the Court at Windsor, the 24th day oJ
March, 1876. *

PRESENT,
The QUKEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the Act

of the thirty-sixth and thirty-seventh years of Her
Majesty, chapter thirty-nine, duly prepared ant
laid before Her Majesty in Council a scheme
bearing date the tenth day of February, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six
in the words and figures following, that is to say ;

" We the Ecclesiastical Commissioners foi
England acting in pursuance of the Act of the
thirty-sixth and thirty-seventh years of youi
Majesty chapter thirty-nine, have prepared am
now humbly submit to your Majesty in Counci
the following scheme for the conversion of the
Non Residentiary Prebend of Cantlowes (other
wise Cantlers otherwise Kentish Town) in thi
Cathedral Church of Saint Paul in the diocese o:
London into a Canonry and for accepting anc
assigning a certain endowment for the same.

" Whereas under and by virtue of the said Ac
and of the Acts therein mentioned, the Dean am
Chapter of the said Cathedral Church of Saint Pau
have laid before us a plan for effecting the object
hereinbefore mentioned, and the same plan bear
the capitular seal of the said Dean and Chapte
and also bears the episcopal seal and the siguatur
of the Bishop of London.

<{ And whereas the said plan is in the words
nd figures following, that is to say:—

11 ' To the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England.

" ' In the Matter of the Act (3 and 4 Victoria
cap. 113) intituled An Act to carry into effect
with certain modifications the fourth Report
of the Commissioners of Ecclesiastical Duties
and Revenues and of the Act (36 and 37
Victoria cap. 39) the short title whereof is,
the Cathedral Acts Amendment Act 1873.

u ' We the Veiy Reverend Richard William
Uhurch, M.A. Dean of the Cathedral Church of
Saint Paul in London and the Chapter of the same
ihurch with the sanction of the Right Honourable

and Right Reverend John Lord Bishop of London
he Visitor of the same church do in pursuance of
Jie provisions in that behalf contained in the
ibove mentioned Acts lay before you the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners the following

"' Plan.
" ' 1. The Non-residentiary Prebend of Cant-

:owes otherwise Cantlers otherwise Kentish Town
in the Cathedral Church of Saint Paul in London
shall henceforth be styled and shall for all the
purposes of the " Cathedral Acts Amendment
Act 1873 " be converted into a Canonry of the
same Cathedral Church.

" ' 2. The Ecclesiastical Commissioners shall
accept for the endowment of such Canonry the
capital sum of £2,500 Stock of the Metropolitan
Board of Works now held by the Dean and
Chapter of the said church upon trust for the
purposes of this plan and proposed to be trans-
ferred to the said Commissioners for the purposes
of such endowment and any further endowment
in money or laud which may hereafter from time
to time be provided for that purpose.

" { 3. The funds and estates for the time being
constituting such endowment may be from lime
to time sold invested and reinvested as the said
Commissioners shall in their discretion think fit
and the said Commissioners shall with respect
thereto have all such powers of investment or
variation of investment as they shall for the time
being be lawfully able to exercise with respect to
their other funds and property or any part thereof.
And the said Commissioners shall from time to
time pay to the holder for the time being of the
said cauoury the annual income arising from the
said endowment and the funds and property con-
stituting or representing the same.

" ' 4. The patronage of the said canonry shall
belong to the Bishop of London for the time
being.

" ' 5. The following du'tics shall be assigned to
the holder for the time being of the said canonry
(that is to say) the duty of exercising the office of
Inspector of religious knowledge in the primary
schools in the diocese of London in connection
with the Church of England according to such
rules and regulations as the Bishop of London for
the time being shall from time to time in that
behalf make or ordain by a writing or writings
under his hand and seal to be deposited in the
Registry of the diocese of London. Provided
that all such rules and regulations may be from
time to time in like manner revoked or altered by
the Bishop of London for the time being as he
shall see fit.

" ' 6. It shall also be the duty of the holder
for the time being of the said cauonry to reside
within the limits of the diocese of London and
not to absent himself from such diocese for any
period exceeding the space of three calendar


